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OgT!']OCHONDTII TIS DI$SECANS

M" Tu KobrlnskY

This thesls Is based' on a. stud'y of three
hund.red" consecutive arthrotomles ;oerforrned
at Deer Lodge Hospltal from July 1944 to
February 1948.
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]NTRODUCTORY

ln a survey of three hund'red conseeutlve arthrotomles
;v

Èperformed. at Deer Lodge Hospltal from July, 1944 to Febrirary,
r.Ì_

ilfgae lt was founcl that flfty !Íere d.one for the remova-l of loose

::: bodles. Of these flfty cases trnienty-four can þe classlfled as

;ì:
É- Orteoehonrl.rltls Dlssecens. Thls terrn may be d"eflned' as a
\-\
?- non-infectlous Proces
J'
r-T; areas of Jo1nt surfac

-4 ot the artlcular surf
--)

o{; formatton of one or m

t.
::'_
¿t. HlSTORICAL
<r:.

T

liuy ronlg who ln 188/,
tcond.ltlon as follows: lwlthout any lnJury, there separa'te
/s(

from the Jolnt ends fragments of varylng size, 1î consequence

of a process as yet unexplalned"; thelr bony surface becomes

eovered. wlth a d.ense connectlve tlssue contalnlng cartllage

cells here and" there. In the same nanner the d"efect ln the

bone becomes oovered over. In some cases a smaller bod-y com-

posedentlrelyofbone,and"smooth,wlththeappearanceof
neerottc bone, lay und'er a larger plece perhaps 2 cllln ln

dlameter, These pleees often fltted. al-most exactly ln the

The name [O

-^!t ---l ^s ^ñ.¡ ^ttLrahnnrl no1
s LnvOIv1.ng tfle aruJçL¡rct¡' d-rrtl ruvvr¡v¡À\r¿ e¿

es resultlng ln a separatlon of a portlon

ace lnclud,lng und-erlylng bone wlth eventual

ore loose boÔles"

steochonclrltls Dlssecansrr hlas flrst used
(1)

accord.lng to Burr, had- d'escrlbed' the
(\

].

7+73
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correspond.lng bone d"efect, seemlng at tilnes somewhat too large

because the plts ln the bone had. beeone fllled. lnn Asld.e frorn

thls, together t¡lth a fluld. effuslcn ancl sllght vlllous hyper*

trophy, these Jolnts lookeð perfeetly sound. anÔ they remalned.

so after the removal of the loose bod-l€gorl

Numerous artleles have been wrltten deserlblng the

etlology of the cond.ltlon" Thls'fätle chlefly lnto two classes:

(a) Traumatle

(b) 'Non*.trauÍratlc $l
One of the most thorough was that bY A" J" T1mbrell Flsher

who elasslfled. Loose bodles ln Jolnts as foLlot'rs:

trGroup I - occü¡'!'lng assoclated. wlth glore or less general

Pathologlcal Proceeses,

ê.gc - Tabee - Tbe' - Osteo Arthrltls

Group II * Loose bod.les ln otherwlse normal Jolnts.
(a) havlng mlcroscoplc appes.rance of detached. portlons

of the artlcular surfaces"

(b) Bporn the lnter-artlcular flbro cartllages"

(c) frsn d.etached eplphysls - not portlon of

artlculatlng åreâ"

Group f Il - Types of synovlal ehond"romata.fl

Flsher noted. ln hls artlcle that the flret referencs

ln surglcal llterature to loose þod.les Iüâs ln the wsrks of

Ambrol.. purl rrThls great French surgeon, In the year 1þ!8,

Bueeessfully removed. a loose body or stone from the knee. !{e

read. that the stone was of the slze of an almond., very whlte,
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hard., anô pollshed,tr Alexander Monroç., In I|JS was the flrst

to recognlze that loose bodles nlght be d.erlved. from the arülc*

ular end.s of the bones" $lnee that tlme varlous theorles as

to the souree of formatlon of loose bodles have been brought

forward"

Tlmbroll Fleher belleved" that trauma was the chlef

factor ln the formatlon of the osteochond.rltle body" In a

summary of thlrteen cases he polnts out that twelve ga've a

hlstory of elther ðlrect trauma, or of second.ary trauma, such

as the pul"l of the attachment of the cruclate llgarnent'

Another exponent of the theory of trauma as &n

etlologlcal faetor ln the formatlon of Osteochondrltls Dlgsecans
(t+)

Was H. -4. T. Falrbankc Hls concluglons were summarlsed ag

follows 3

nlo ït most frequently occurs ln ad.olescents and

young aÔults lnd.u1glng ln vlgorous pastlmes"

2.îyplealleslonsareseenlnrad.logramsâr¡d-
revealed. by operatlon after deflnlte trauma,

whlch ln some , earJes ls qulte reeento

T"Aleslonatthetyplcal.sltemaylnvolvethe
eartllage only, the Ôetaehed fragment eonslstlng

of normal artlcular cartllage. In such cases

there ls a d.eflnlte hlstory of trauma'

4. There 1s åfl entlre absenee of any lnflammatory

changes, màoroseoplc and. mlcroseoplc, ln or about

the leslons.
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5" The nakeÖ*eye apBearance,s, when oBeratlon i"s

performed eerly, suggest nothlng but a slmple

reeent fracture" When sufficient tlme has elapsed'

for changes to occtÌr, they are only those wfilch

T¡re should. expect as the resr¡lt of an effort on the

part of the tlssues to repalr the d.amage" Preclsely

slnllar changes are oecaslonally found" on the more

exposed parts of the femoral artlcular surface,

when tt¡e traumatlc orlgln of the leslons ls never

d.l sput ed."

6. lühen the d.etached- fragment ls suspended by a

vascu].ar ped,lcle the bone ln lt ls not d.eaû, and,

ls not a sequestrum, so why should' lt have been

exf ollat ed.?

7, To explaln the oceurrence of the leslon 1n both

hnees, op ln the knees of more than one member of

afamllyoltlseaslertoaeceptthepresenceof
anatomleal peeullaritles ufhlch favour exceptlonal

localtraumathanthesuggestlonofembo}lsm,
u*ffiï'oblood'-supPlJ,orlnÖeed.anyothertheory"t|

Donald. KlirE ln a cllnlcaI stud.y of thls eond-ltlon ln

twenty-four cases came to the fol}owing concluslons: males

usually 1n the second. d.ecad.e, ï¡ere rnost comrnonly affected"

When lnvolvlng the knee, the cond.ltlon 1s blLateraL Ln 71fr of

oâs€er Fnesence of loose bod"les ln knee or elbow r^rf ìfrout any

obvlous souree suggest thls eond.ltlon' Good results may be

expeôted. after rad.lcal operatlon" Unusually,long-stand'lng cases
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are not llkely to be benèfltted." He reported. two cases of thls
eonclltlon occurulng ln the h1p; ancl sunmarlzed. tr¡renty-flve other

cases prevlously reported ln the llterature occurrlng at thls
slte"

(rzl
Waener & Cohn carefulLy abstracted. the lltenature on

thls subJect fron three hund.red. and slxty-flve artlcles. They

mentloned" the followlng authors who belleved trauma- to be the

chlef factor ln the etlology of 0steochond-rltls Dlssecans

In the 18th Century * Monro, Rlemer and, Haller; ln the

J-gtlo Century - Ralney, Broadhurst, Poncet and, tsurghard. In the

early part of the zOth Century a mecha"nical basls wes stressed

by Boerner, Codman and- Rlmann. Axha.usen concludecl that an

lmporta-nt etlolog1ca1 factor was lnterference wlth the blood"

supply resultlng ln what he termeci. rr'bland mycotlc embolle necrosls.rr

Kappls polnted. out the aetlon of congenltal forces:
rrto expla.ln the traumatlc orlgln 1n the absence of serlous

lnJury he assumecl a pred.lsposltlon âs the result of <j.lseåse or

congenltal d"lsturbance of the artlcular cartllage.rl

John Hunter, Koch, Ïlumphrey and" HaLstead, hrere among

several others llsteci by hlagner and- Cohn who belleved. that

non-traumatlc factors rrere the basls for thls cond.ltlon"

The authors gave reports of flve of thelr own cases,

and- conclud.ed that heredlty operates as an etlologlca1 factor ln
the occurrence of 0steochond-rltl s Dl ssecans.

(6)
MlLton J. Geyman , - gave a short resume regard.lng the

varlous oplnlons as to the etlology of thls condltlon. Among

the several artlcles he abstracted. lt 1s lnterestlng to note
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the opln[on of Barth who felt rrthat the pull of llgaments at

thelr lnsertlon was a coñmon eause of the cond.ltlon'1r "Another

tnterestlng theory he ðlsousseÔ was that of Frelberg who

belleved.rrthat the occurrence of a long tuþercle on the meslal

tlblal splne ln a posltlon of flexlon and. external rotatlon of

the tlbia or the femur results ln a locallzed. trauma to an

arterlole ln the neslal femoral cond.yle"$ Geyinan also stressed-

the presence of atypical
ß

Francls Oonway

gltes"
)

, after revlewlng varlous theorles, came

to the coneluslon that rrthe most loglea1 explanatlon seems to

be that 1t allows for a preli-mlnary trauma between non-sensltlve

artlcular surface and subsequent lnJury tO a functlOnal repalr.

Followlng the vessel d.amage and- thrombosls, a locallzed' area of

necrosls'results wlth sequestratlon of a fragment from the

artl cular surf ace" tr

(7)
I{ermanson d.escrlbed three cases of bllateral

Osteochond.rltls Dlssecans of the Knee as noteÔ by Donald. Klng

the usual group 1s that of young ad.olescence.

The youngest case d.escrlbed, 1n the LIterature was

ng ln a ehl1d four-

and.-half years of a€e. Tn ad.d.ltlon he referred. to flve other

cases prevlouely reported, r¡nÇ.er the age of twelve.
(8)

Robert G. Hutehlnson - d"escrlbed. several atypleal

cåses and. reported. the cond.ltlon ln such rare sltes âs,

of toe, and. metacarpal boneo

(16)
reported. by Theoôore B. Strange as oecuryl

phalanx



(2)
Oarre]l a,nd_ chlld.ress - d.escrlbed, the cond.ltl0n ln a

woma.n of J8, lnvolvlng the lst metatarsal head.
(12 )

Paul n " I{cMaster and Ralph T. Lewin - lllustra'ted" a

case oecumlng ln the earpal scaphold"
çj)

Recently H" g" Morton and. W. S. Crysler - have reported

several cases whlch they termed" Osteochond.rl tls Dlssec&ns of the

supratrochlear Septum of the hurnerus. Slnce thelr publlcatlon
(1r )

slmll-ar cases have been reported" by Lerner, et a}n It has also

been shown that the condltlon 1s not uncommon b1lateralIy"
(14)

D. B. Phemtster * ln a revlew of prevlous llterature

concernlng the etlolog|cal factor of thls condltlon, anÖ as a

result of hls own experlmental work, came to the concluslon that

lan entlre1y satlsfactory expla.natlon ha.d. not yet been offered.rl
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A summa.ry of the cases ln conseeutlve order

1s llsted ln the accompanylng Table No" I. Reports

outllnlng the maln features of eaeh case have been

complled..

To lllustrate the varlous features of thls
conclltlon, the folloulng cases from thls serles are

presented. In d"etall" The rernalnd.er of the cås€;

reports, are apoentl.ed. to the thesl s "
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TAEI,E NO. tr-

Date
Case Repor-

ted

DFH

Aug"
2e/45

Date
Dl.s- Age
chargeil
fron
obser-
vation

sitMLfÂRT 0F c.å,sEs

ltv
Sex Joint SubJectlve ObJective

Loeatlon
Operation of slte

of, frag-
nents

Dura-
tlon
of

synp-
to¡ns

Pre-
vl.ous
lrauma

anA-
toni
eaL

Result
fune-
tion-
al

êCOþ-
omi-
eal-

&larch June
z2/trs t5/tr5

trlareh Jr¡ne
27/L5 z2/¿,5

32 M.

Rt.
2L M. Knee

tt,
Knee

Oceasional ffiension 6
loeking llnlted yrg

du1l ache 10o FIex-
íon by lo
Supiaatlon
& Pro-
nation 10o

Arthro- Capí-
torry tel-

lum

Arthro-
tonry
Renoþa1
of

loose
bodies

rirthro-
to¡ry
Benoval
of de-
tached
fragnents

Rt.
Elbow

1

25M

Jan.
t5ftr6 39 M.

TÍeakness
&

Swellfng

Swel-1ing
&.

stlff-
nêss

Pain &
loeklng

Stabbing
paln.
0ne

.å,chlng

tocking
&

swel1lng
of

Rt, Knee

Ektension
to 1090

Flexion
only to
900

I¿cks
e:rten:
slon

LaX ant-
erlor
Crueiate
lS.gaments
&åo
wasting
of ealf

Yes

18
mos.

Yes

J¡rs No

7
lnos.

Arthro-
toay

Re¡noval
of l-oose
bodies

Arthro-
tomy
B.enoval
of d.e-
tached
frag-
nents

Arthro-
tomy"
Renoval
of de-
tached
frag-
nents

Arthro-
to¡¡ry
Renoval
of

loosç
body

Nil ¡rrs Tes

90fi 90ø 100É

Medial
femorel
Cond,yle
Artl-
cular
surface
Patella

100É 100F 100É

Posterior
Aspeet
Mediel
feaoral-
Condyle

roa$ $ofr 100É

Supra-
trochlear 1O0ø ].:}Of" 75![
Septum of
Humerus

Lateral
aspect
.of
¡sedLal
fenoral
Cond.y1e

woîÊ 100ø 75É

Ieteral
aspeet
of
nedlaL
fe¡nora1
Condyle

LAOI, 100ø lf/oîl

1.
SR

April
L?/15

Sept
5/t6

?

Ã

3.
I,AT

lr.
WK

trtrov.

3o/u
.Aprl[
g/trl zj

Rt.
Elbow

at.
Knee

Lt.
Kaee

Mar. Rt.
22/t0 29 H. Knee

Yes

¡T11 L+-

Jrrs Yes

Nlt yrs Yes

ñ[.
Ê.

6

D¿tT

MSK

lrA¡i

Jan,
r/ao

Dec
19/46 2tþ M.

Jan.
u/¿,6

3 Post-
erl-or

fenoraL
Condyle

gofi 10Ðø 1o0S
aspeet
Ìfed.lal-

7



l*
yrsI{1LI

Feb.
221+a

April
L5/46 23 SÍo

tt"
Knee

tt.
Knee

Lt.
Knee

Rt.
K¡lee

Rt.
Shoul-
d,er

Paf.n
Swelllng

Swelllng
Achtng

Arthro-
tony
Rernoval
of
loose
body

Arthro-
tony
RPnoval-
of frag-
nent

Arthro-
to¡¡y
Be¡aoval
of frag-
nents

Artt¡ro-
tony
Bemoval
of de-
taehed
fragnent

Arthro-
to¡ry
Re¡noval
of l-oose
body &
Bar¡kart
repaír

Artl-
eular
sur-
face
of,
Patella

${edlal
fenoral
Conclyle

Medlal
fenoraL
Condyle

Medial-
femoraL
Co'r¡dy]-e

Glenoid
rina

]ooÉ looø rooi¿

1ooø .,gofi 90$

gofi Loofi r-ooÉ

%fr Loofr gofi

70lø 70ø 60fi

f .AH

GEO

ïes

Nil- yrs Tes
Feb. June
22/t+6 S/¿A

Feb.
25/t.6

Feb.
26/+o

2
9

E

10
BP

l1
Jg

t2
SB

23 H.

Apr11
3o/ß 26 M.

å,prll
3O/t6 2L M.

Aehe
Insecu-
rity
(ßaee
glves
way)

P¿ln
loeklng
& seel-
}tng

Becur-
rent
dislo-
cation

Limf-
tatLon
100
Flexlon
5ø cx-
tension

i{11

Nr_1

2
y"s No

ïes

ïes

r -l-

yrs

!fiar.
ilta

June
Lr/+a 26 H

11
yrs



TABT,E r- (cottrr¡.) SU}ßEåRY OF ÜASB

Disabilltv
Sex Joirt Subjective Objectlve

Location
0peratl.on of sLte

of frag-
nente

___ nesul!___
ana- func- econ-
tomL- tlon onl-
cal al- ca1

Ðate
Case Repor-

ted

Date
Ðis- -Age

charged
from
obser-
vetion

Dura"-
tfon
of

he-
vious
lrauns

13
ìfar.
zz/L6

&i1y
ttftr6

Lt.
Knee

tt.
Elbow

Yes

ïes

No

Apr,
tf ¿,0

Apr'
25/,6

Jr¡ne
26ft+6 L9

Pafu¡ res-
trfetlon
of nove-
ment'

Pain &
stfffness

20ø lini-
tation of L
flexion wk"

10É l1nt- L
tatl.on yrs
of
flexlon

Llulta-
tion of
flexlon
by 30o &
extenslon
by 80o

L
Jr.

Arthro-
tony
BemovaL
of frag-
sent

Arthro-
tomy
Removal-
of loose
bodåes

årthro-
touy
Removal-
øf, loose
bodi.es

m.

Ie.teral
fe¡rora1
Condyle

looÉ LaoiÃ ]:ooí

Capitel-
1un 901Ã W!ß 9tß

Supra-
troehlear gjfi 90fi 90fi
septtm of
humertrs

HITD

Il+
AM

3tM

June
3ofl,þ 2l+ lE.

Soreness
locking &
swelllng

Loekfng
&

Swelllng

Pafn
after
Pro-
3-ongedl
walking

Paåu &
Swe1ling

1Ã

WIs

Jru¡e
n/æ

Aug"
L2/h6

Rt,"
Elbos

Bt.
Knee

Bt,.
Ar¡kle

Lt"
K¡lee

1+

.ånk1e

Arthro-
tony
Renoval

of
loose
bodLes

Arthro-
touy
Removal
of de-
taehed
fre.g-
ne¡¡t

.å,rthrs-
tony
Benoval
of loose
bodles

.å,rthro-
tory
Benoval
of loose
bodles

sup-
erlon
Arti-
eular
sur-
face of
talus

2A M,

lll.

Apr.
26/ß

June
21ft,þ U BI.

5N11
Mos, Ies

l{í1 Jrrs Ïes

300 1
tiaí- nontb
tatfon
of ex-
tension

Yes

Medial
fenoratr 100Í l:OOf' l:OOß

Condyle
16
ug

3

18

L7
EIK

ÀgD

L9
HE

Sept. Nov.
r9/tr6 r4lL6 29

Swelç
ling
Feel-

r, lng
of Ln-
seeurLty

Iåt-
ere-l
fen-
oral.
Condyle

sup-
erÍor
grea of
talus

loos looø looÉ

9qÉ \otß i.00Í

too'ø Loaf" roofi
filov. Mar..
z6/¡0 5/¿r7

ldega-
tíge yrs ïes

Para.
chute
justp

2
2L ü.



Dcc.
lo/t.6

Feb"
7/47

Rt.
Elbow?J ¡Ã.

Lt.
?2 u. Rlbow

AchÍ¡g
Swelllng
& stlff-
æèss:

Loôkfug
Þafn:'&
ståff-
ness

Very fre-
quent
lae.klng

Flex-
lon
present
to 90o
& exten-
sion to
L2oo

yrs

Jrrs No

2'yrs.' Yes

nos ¡1i.1

Yes

.årthro-
tomy
Bemoval
of loose
bodLes

Supia-
troch- 90ß
lear of
septr¡n.

eaß l:apíÉ

gafi

90ß 90fi

10
No20

TK

Dep*
¿r/tr6

F,eb.
6/hz

Flex-
ion
Linl-
ted 20o
E¡rt-
enslon
5o

Arthro
tony
Rpmoval
of de-
tached
fragoent

Arthro-
tory
Bemoval
of de-
taehed
frag-
nents

Apthro-
tory

Arthro-
tony
Renoval
øf de-
taehed
fragarert

2 Suplra;
fróchtråar^90É gofi
Septurh*o¡
Huaret?e

?l
xrM

¿¿
$pç3,, &Èi.
rtlt-ï, rvÁ:t 32 M,o

Lt;;,
kneel

Bt.
Elbolv

Nega-
tl.ve

, Med-
latr -
fe¡n-
oral
Con-
dyle g
Pe.tella

s8ß '8êÉ rooÉ'

801Å 80ß 75fi

TF.Fi

W'EF'

1)
[f,ay Julyß/n 3t/n

6
3I H.

Lt.
M. Knee

/:,chlng
?Feakness
Cl-icks

Paín at
lnter-
vals

Poçer
of
exten-
sion
redu-
ced

Capt-
te1-
lurt

Medial-
fenoral 9Aß
Condyle

Jan. illa¡"
rt /t8 22/tß 19

Flexlon 2+
restrl- yrs
ted by
2oo h-
tenslon
by30#
atrophy
of thlgh

2L
BH

sept. Feb. Both Paln & Slight Sinee arthro- I¿teral
25 77/& L/tr? L5 F knees swel- swei- child- Fall tony fenoral LOAß rcOß ].f,Oø

EÐ 1f.ne ling hood REnoval Cond.yle
of de-
tached
frag-
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cAsE N0. 2¿

A$l+guq*!1ss-*he-slageicclgr!-e - ln- thgJne-e i qlrr!.

R.H.ratrainmanlgyearsofagerreportedtothehospital

January It+, Lgt+$. The patlent stated that hts knee joint troubled httft

íntermittently for the past two and a hal'f, yearsr h that hls knee had

ached and fett st,iff" He felt that his condftlon had been aggravated

by a faii from a Tranmock in January, !9tí7t ,Al+,hough hls knee joínt

was quite palnful for two or three days 1t diit not srvell or lock at

that tlme, nor subsequently" Paln would.be particularly aggravated by

running.

Examlnation showed his general physlcal conctltJ'on to be good'

The left knee was sltghtly swolLen and there was ffi atrophy of the thlgb

and of the eal.f. Flexlon was restrleted by 2Oo and extensÍon lacked the

Iast 50 of nove4ent. there sas no apparent lad't'y; of the edlateral or

cruclate ligaments. Deep pressure ellelted slight tenderness over the

medlal fenoral condyle posteriorly"

X.rayfllnrsoftheleftkneerevealedSnareaofosteochondrltls

Dissecans on the*later.al aspect of the medlal femoraL condyle" (Flg' z/n-A)"

AnthrotomywasperfonnedonFebruaTlTtlghs,tn-ejof.ntbeÍng

opened by means of, a medial para-patellar Lnclsion" The patella was dls-

pleced.Adefectlå''byå''"u,notedonthelateralaspectofthemedial

femoral condyle, (Flg, 2/*-B). This loose fragrnent was separated by

sharp diçsectlon and the defeet curetted. (nfu" ztr'Cl. the wound was

closed ln layers. The loose fragment was sectioned (Fig' at'D)"

the pathologist reported a typical plcture of osteoehondritls

Disseeans (tr'tg. àt'-E),



Case No. 2/,

ntg. 24 (a)

Antero-posterlor and lateral- vfewe of Lt. kneeo The typfcal leslon
ls seen demarcated ln the nedial femoral Condyle"



Fie. (u)

Case No. 24

Area of Osteochondritls DLssecans seen at operation'



l

Ets*-?4*k)
Loose fragment belng pried from tts bed



Case No" 2L

ris" A/, (d)

Beveallng artLcular and cteep surface of loose fragment"



0as e No. z\

t
I
ì

I
I
I

ì

t_

FlE" 24( e)

PhotomlcrograPh revea]lng - 
tYPl

nlcture or ttãärãurt and--d'egeneratlon
är cartllage'
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AprogressX-rayfilntakenrevealedt'hatt'heloosefragment

had now been rer¡oved (Ffg' zt+-F) '

Ug¡gb-]lr-Ig¿g Patient had made good progress' Flexlon was

presentwel-lT¡Das't:ìg0o"Extenslonwascomplete'Itwasconsidered

that he had made a satisfastory recovery and çsuld be fit for work ín

another montþ.



Cage No. 2\

F1 34 (r)

Antero-postertor and lateral vlews of lt' knee

üo;i;pl,ratrvãiv. The losse fragment has been

renoved.
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CAgE NO"

stratlne classlcal

6

slte encountered-Further 111u ln the knee.

M. $' K., aged 24 years, a carpenter by trad'e' reported"

JanuarylllrT9l+6.Hegâveahlstoryofhavlngsustalned'a

shrapnel wound to the lateral aspect of hls left knee on $eptember,

]944. Thls wound. however, haö not lnvolved. elther the bone or the

Jolnt proper, He clalmecl that slnce hls lnJury he has haÖ achlng

ln hls left knee durlng d-amp weather anÖ after prolonged' walklng'

There was no hlstory of any locklng or swelllng'

. x-rays revealed. a,n erea of osteochond-ritls Dlssec&ns of

the medlal f emoral conclyle. (Flg" 6-A)

on January 16, ry\6, when he was flrst operated on, ilo

llne of d,emarcatlon could be made out. The menlscl were lntact"

irlo further leslon was Seene He maÔe an uneventfu] recovery from

hls operatlon. He reported. agatn ön July 16, I9U'6, stattng that

he had. tried. to ca?Ty on wlth hls ruork, þut that certaln actlvltles,

such as prolonged stancung would cauee an achlng 1n hls knee" 0n

exarnlnlng his knee the operatlve lnc|slon was found to be well

healed." The small shrapnel wound was nelther aciherent nor tend-er"

Actlve movements of extenslon and" flexlon were complete' There was

no ev.ld-ence of any la.xness of the crucl a"te or collateral llgaments'

nor wastlng of the the thlgh or calf muscles

X-ray fllms more clearl-y outllned. the area of Osteochonorlf ls

Dtssecans prevlously seen. (f'fg " 6-g) He was advlsecÌ to t¡ralt

several months before further operatlon |n orÔer to allow the

frag:ment to become more completely separated'"

ontheJrd'November']'9ì16'asecond-opera'ttonhråsperformed'

The affected. portlon of bone on the lateral surface of the rnedlal

femora] conciyle was found. to be clema'rcated- although stlll flrmly

^Ãlaaøant ,1 aon'l r¡



Case No. 6æ

' v".l'"
/.t. /ô181<

/.1 tç4..y),

tÅs*å-lsJ
Antero-posterlor and lateral r¡fèrvs of lt' knee

nã".- 7¡n, tetr5 revealing outllne of leslons ln
nedlaL femoral CondYle.



Caçe Ne"-É

Fte. -6*fþ) - JulY 19/+6

Isteral v:lewE of both knees - lesl.on ls more clearly
demarcated in nedfal fenoral CondyLe'-of-lt. knee.
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It was necessary to uge mod.erate force to pry thls portlon loose'

A rather brlsk hemorrhage occurred. from the d.epth of the cavlty"

Thls spot was coagulated. by d.lathermy ånd the Jolnt closed' ln

lay er s.

x-ray f llms taken on December 3, Lgl+6, revealed- that the

area of Osteochond-rltts Dlssecans had. been removed-; the k'nee r'fas

otherwlse normal. (Flg " 6-C)

on December 1!, LgL+6' the patlent had' complete range

of free palnless movement. There was no swelllng or tend-erness'

He wa,s d.tscha.rged- as flt t'o resume hls trade"



F:[E. 6 (cl

Case No. 6

Antero-Posterior and lateral vLews of lt" kr¡ee followlng
seeond operatlon" affected area Ls seen to have been re-
noved.
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gA$6_Ng*.a5

llltc*nq*-{ùlc ø nora a{ta {n hnth Þncoâ ¿l'F È wn'rrrn.a o'lnl

.Ð., a young Blrl,of 15r rêported to Dr. Glbson September 37r 19/+6,

eonplainlng of peln end swelling of her left knee. H6r sJmptoms dated baek to

a fall ln childhood. F¡camfnation at the tl-ne was negatÍve except for a sllght

swelllng along the outer side of the patel1a"

X-ray fllms of the left knee were reported as fr¡llows; rt0hanges ean

be seen ln the artfcular surface of the lateral condyle of the femur indicatlng

Osteochondritfs Dlssecans" A fre-gment of bone appears to be sepa::atlng. The

examÍnation ls otberwíse radíographically negati.ve.n (I'ig" 25).

0n October l+, L94ß, she complalned 1n addftlon of a slight ache fn her

rlght knee. X-rays revealed a cond.ltion sfmllar to tha.t of the left slde.

(nig" e5).

OperatJ.on was performed at the Wlnnfpeg General- Hospital on Deeember

It+, 19l+6. Both knees were opened through lateral para-patellar Ênclsions. A

loose fragment of bone ln each knee was removed. The patlent, made an uneventful

recovery.

0n Februarl| t+z ]-9td:- s she bad a fult range of pafnless movement and

¡vas dlseharged as fft to carry out full actfvitfes"



Caqg-N-q.--?5

Flg" ?5

Antero-posterlor vlews of both knees. Osteoehondritls Ðfssecane
Ls seen fn lateral Condyles of both knees.
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0åËE*I9*-JZ**

Illrælrati.ns upu$"l såþe Js-the sF,Be

E"t.K.,aged20,adraughtsnanbytrade,reportedonJune,l?g]9l+6,

givlng a history of pain in the right ar¡kJ"e for the previous three years' He

stated that he twlsted hfs rtght ankle whlle skålng" sir¡ce that tlmo, after

any proLonged walk he had noticed pain in his anklo" There was no history of

swelling or locking and he was able to car]'y on vslth ordf'nary duties'

on exa¡ninatlon of his rlght ankle there weB found to be full range of

palnless movementr wlth no tenderness or swelllng'

x-ray films showed en are& of osteochondrltls Dfssecans an tbs antro*

¡recllaL aspect of the superlor part of the artleular surface of the talu-s' A

fragment about the size of a bean was separated (Fig. 1?*A).

0n June L8, :|gAß, the ankle Jofnt was opened by an anterlor longl-

tudinal lnclsion. Tbe area of osteoctrondrítis Dj.ssecans on the artfcular t*'-,

fagø of the talus was noted. The area'dennarcated'-was pr.led out with a perfos-

teal elevator and removed, The rer¡aÍnder of the Joånt appearod normaln The

wound wae elosed ln laYers"

0n iIuly 9, L9to6t l(-ray fllms rvere reported as followsr trThe separate

bone fra.gment seen pï'evlously has now been removed. an area of rarefactfon 1s

present at the site of the gsteosbondrítås Dlsseeans'rt (I'1g' 1?-B)
t

Patlent stated he could v¡alk ancl play as he pleased wíthout' dlfflculty"

Slhere was full renge of ankle novement both actlvely and passlvoly' There was

no cweI11ng, tenderness nor atrophy of the calf and nuscLe power was goodo

The patlent was d^tseharged to hís usuill enplo¡rment"



Case_No-*'}?

e¿e*Åtls)
Antero*posterÍor lateral and' oblfque vlews of ankle
showlng clearly demarcated leslon 1n talus'



åaqe*Uo-. Jl

trfe. 1?- -(b\

Antero-posterior lateral and obllque vie¡rg.of ankle post-

äïã"ãiiiãiv. $lte of removal of frasment 1s Eeen as

dãpressed area ln talusn 
'
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Illustratlng uøuel stto encountered 1n the elbow Jol"nt.

Tq" E. F., aged 31¡ a farmer reportod on May 1.8, L9l+7 t eornplalnfng of

ðoreness ln both elbsvrs datÍng back to Deeenber, Jr946. Thls was aggravateci by

reary work such s.s caruyLug a pafl of water. there was no htstory of lnJury" fhe

r'lght elbow ln particular had been palnful and be was awere of clicks fn it when

Itralghtenfng end. bending 1t. The patientls general condltl.on was good, The

l"eft elbæ was negative. An lrregular swelling, snooth ln outline was palpable be-

bween the lateral oondyle of the humerus and olecranon of the rlght elbow. There

y6.s Borne dfmlnutlon ln power sf extension of the rlght elbow. X-ray fllmE of both

slbows were taken. Left elbow was reported negative. Rlght Elbow: H.A snall

lalcifled sha.dow 1s seen lnmedfately proximal to the proxlmal radllJ* ulnar joint.

this 1e Ln the elbsw Jolnt end is probabty a loosE body, The anterior artf"cular

¡urface of the capltellun of the humerus is lrregular and is prob'r.b1y due to

)steochondritls Dlssecansl n (tr'fu. e3).

0n the 261¿h øf May, I9til, operatf.on was carrled out and reported as follows¡

rrKoeher approacb lnto the rtght el-bow Jelnt. Area of Osteooþondrltls Ðiøsecans found

rn capltellum, about I en. 1n dlameter, 8emf.-detached. this nas removed and the

resultant, d.efect in the cartÍLage smoothed off. The artÍcular cartilage over the

raad of the radlus rr&s found very mlnfmally fibrlLlated margLnally. One large

rynovíal tag was excLsed fron the radlo-hr¡neral- joint. The remafncler of the Joint

ras explored and found to be normal"tl

The loose fragnent was EectLoned. (Fig. 23-B) 
"

, 0n JuIy 31, Lgtí| ¡ flerlon of, the elbow was llmf.ted by l-0o and extensLon by

Pgo. There was fulI suplnation and pronatloa" Ee was dlscharged and returned to

tyork on hÍs farmn



Case No" 23

rrg, _?L(e)

Antero-posterlor and lateral vfows of left elbow reveallng
snal-l loose fragnents ancl area of demarcation of lesion fn
Capltellun.



Gase No. 2i

Fls, 23 (b)

Photomlcr"ograph - reueallng flbrous
tlssu.e, degenerated" cairtllage cells
and. some areas of ealclflcatlon.
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cAsE N0. 21.@

te

w"L\.'zzyearsofage,afreightporterbytrade,reportedtoDeer

Lodge}llospitalonDeeenber4rLgtn6,glvingahlstoryoflnjurytohf.erlght

elbsw on Ja-nuar y I, :lgùltn He stated that x*ray flLns taken on bsth bllbows at

that tfme rçtsealed the presence of a lsose body of hls left elbow Jofnto

whereas the rlght was reported negative. An operatj.on was performed on his left

elbow in January t Igtotos and a loose body removed" He made a good recovery fol-

lewing thts operatl-on. In June, ljgt+l+¡ however, he found that hfs left elbow

locked and became palnful. He sta.ted that he coulcl replace rvhat he called'

uclrlpsn lnto his jofnt, thus allov.I5.ng his elbow to become freQ. The most recent

locking occur.red on Deeember 1, Igtr6. 0n examination general eonditlon was good"

Left elbow¡ Tbere vas a well healed non-tender operatlve scar over the cubfta1

fossa Just lateral to the bieeps tendon. The eontour of the elbow Jofnt wes

no¡,nal wfth no evidenee of fluid present'. There was one-half tnch wastûhg of

the forearm, 50 llmltatlon of full sxtensÍon and 20o llmitatlon of flexl"on.

Pronatlon and supLnatlon were intact.

X-ray fllms of the Left elbow revealed loose bodles ln the coronofd

fossa; apparently arlslng from the supratrochlear oeptrmt' The rlght eLbow Joint

was negative. (rre" 21-l,.

çpefatloa was carried out on December 5t L946 uslng a Koeher inctsion'

Four, loose bodles w@r'e removed, two from the olecra-non fossa ancl two fron the

anterûor fosga.

Examlnation F6bruarl 6t Lg¿,:t, revealed almost, full range of elbow

mc¡vement except for llmltatfon of the last 50 of extensfon and flexlon' there

wêÞenno fwther epf,sodes of locklng. 0n dlscharge he was advised to earry on



Casc No" 21

Fie,-?å

Antero-posterior and latere.l vie.w of lt. elbew. Loo6e fragment f's

seen fn supratrochlear septum of llumeruc'
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wtth llghter ernPloYment.

Thfs ease has been reported fn the lltera.ture by Drs. H. S" Morton

and w. E. Crysler. Slnce thefr publlcation, the patlent moved to I$fnnlpeg

where he reported. to Deer Lodge Hospi,tal.





Case No. 20

&lE -?9 
(a)

Antero-posterior and lateral views of Rt. elbow revearf.ng large clrcular

üãldemarcated' fr-supratrochlear deptum of Humerus.



F{e" Ng. 20-(b)

Fis,-æ-( b)

Antero-posterior and la.teral views of Lt" elbow, revealfng sinilar
leslon ln supra.-trochlear Septun.



Flg. No. 20

Fls, eQJs)

Cross-sectlon sf large ossíèle removed at operation.
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of the elbow Jolnt and extension was only lfnlted by 1$o" There was f,uIl

pronatf.on and. supination. The patient was díscharged to resume his duties as

a clerk.
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çauspJa*

Illr#trettte Bere- 91!g ta 3b€ Slog}geq -JolnL'

s. 8", aged 26, a rea} estate agent, reported Marcb J9 l9l+6t glvlng

a hlstory of recurrent dlslocatlons of both shouLders' He had dfslocated hls

rtghtshouldertnlg4lwhenhefellontotheshorverroonrfloorwlthhisrÍght

arm outstretched¡ Recently his shoulder would dlslocate at the least provoca-

tion, even durlng sleep. In addition, hÍs left shoulder had been dlsloeated

in France¡ J9t+lv with several recurrences since'

0n March L8, IgÄß, a Bankart repair was performed on the rtght shoul*

d.er, The followtng ls a eopy of the operatlve proeedure' ilInclsLon fnto the

deltofd pectoral groove was nade and the musclee separated'; the coracoid pro'

cess with nuec:Les attaehed was exposed. This was removed along wlth thelr ln-

sertlonbyneansofachlsån.Subseapularistendonv|asexposedatlnelslon

and reseeted" 0n opening the Jolnt a loose cartilagínous body, about the size

of a Large bean, wao noted. In the anterlor surface of the Ilp of the glenold

foseaasmallereaofcartilagewasfoundmissfng¡âpparentlytheareawhere

the loose body cane fron" Two holes Tfer6 bored by hand drill ln the reglon of

the defect through the glenó1d rnargfn" The capsule was then sutured to the

glenofd by rneans of double heavy black s1lk Ínserted through the holes in the

glenoid.. subscapularís insertlon was then reattached as was alse the pectoralls

mlnor, short head of the bÍceps, eor8cobrachla]ísr bf meanB of thelr conmon ln*

sertloR into the core.coid process. The d'elto-pectoral groove was closed by

f"nterrupted sutures and the skin closed with silk'n

Hfs post-operatlve course was uneventful' By June llt 19/'6e he had

regalnod good power ln hls rlght arnr. abduetlon wlthout seapular novenent

yra.s present to ?60. He had regalned full lnternal- rotation' External rotatlon
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was present to 40o. As he dld not deslre any operative repair of hls left

shoulder the patíent was dfscharged to resuure his usual actlvlties'
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DI$CUS$ÏON

All the patlents unÔer conslderatlon vüere young and-

In good. phy.slcal cond"ltlon. Both before and, after operatlon

the patlents hrere tnstructed. ln actlve exerclses; ln all

knee cases, for example, partlcular attentlon hlas glven to

the d.evelopment of the quad"rlceps and hamstrlng muscles.

Post-operatlvely all the pa.tlents I¡Iere glven penic1T1ln, usually

recelvlng SOTOOO unlts every three hours for flve d"ays" Ïn

all but the occaelonal case, âfl lnc1slon ensurlng wlde ex-

posure lnto the Jotnt was favored." Thus, ln the knee Joint

a med.lal para-patellar lncislon v.ra.s used. Ïn the elbow Jolnt

the usual lnclslon employed" !üas Kocherrs" In the ankle cases

an anterlor longttud.lnal tnclslon lrlas used., and" 1n the should.er

the anterlor approach was employed..

llhe symptoms chlefly complalned of were one or more

of the follovrlng: paln !n the Jolnt; swelllng and-/or locklng.

Abnormal physlcal flnd"lngs when present were those of llmltatlon

of movernent and.f or swelllng of the Jolnt. In some cases of

long d.uratlon muscle wastlng was evld.ent as well.

Iì.ad"lo1og1ca.I examlnatlon prove0 to be th.e most

lmportant slngte methoÔ of establlshlng the d.lagnosls and,

ln some cases revealtng the only posltlve ftndlng. Thls was

partlcularly exempllfled. ln Çase No, 6, ln whleh, although the

leslon Was seen on the X-ray fllrr, It stlll was not demonstrable

at operatlon; and- lt was not untll eleven months later tha-t

the fragment was d,emarcaterl. sufflclently to be recognlzed. at a

second. operatlon"
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A hlstory of trauma, elther dlrect or lncrlrect was

present in nlneteen of the twenty-flve o&ses. The d-uratlon

of symptoms varled. from one r{eek to as long as ten years;

tlre aversge d"uratlon belng three years. The treatnrent 1n all
cases was by arthrotomy wlth removal of the d.etached. fragment

or loose bod.les. The results !ûere unlformly good. Flfteen

cases attalned perfeet funetlonal actlvlty; Thlrteen cases

attalned" complete anatomlcal reeovery. Seventeen cs.ses üIere

able to carry on hrlth thelr usua.l fulI empJ-oyment"

The slte of orlgln of the loose fragment ln thls

serl e6 vras as f ollows:

TABLE 2,

F'f fteen Knee Gases

Med,lal femoral cond.yle
Lateral femoral cond"yle
Pat eI1a
Medlal femoral cond.yle and. Patella

9c2o
1c
2e

ases
&g es
ase
&s es

4 caees
3 eases

$even E1bow Cases

Supratrochlean septum of Ït$tnerus
Capftellum

Two Anhle Cases

Superlor-med.lal angLe of the Talue 2 eases

One $houlôer case

ÕIenold. rlm of the Seapula
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Ad-d"ltional locatlons for thls condltlon have been
(1 5)

outllned.by Steln et al. These lnclucied.rrthe superlor and

J-ateral aspect of the artlcular surfa.ce of the femoral head;

the artlcular surface of the head. of the humerus and. the

artlcular and dlstal end of the rnetatarsal bone.rl

Pat_hc]ggy: :When the fragment was st111 loosely

ad-herent on rernoval the s'peclmen presented. two surfaces;

a smooth convex surfa-ce correspond.lng to the artleular cartllage;

and. a concave lrregular surface correspond,lng to the area of

bone clefect. tn those cases in which the fragment was found

lylng iree or loosely attached" to the synovlum, the loose

bod-y presented. a srnooth elllptlcal contour. In cross-sectlon

lt conslstecj of an outer smooth cartllage plate surround"lng a

central <i.arkenecl area of necrotlc bone and calL:ifled" cartllage.

The mlcroscoplc plcture wa"s that of an aseptlc necrosls, wlth

areås of flbrosls ancÌ oecaslonal forelgn bod.y giant ceI1s.

E_tlol,q_gy: Thl s I s stlll f ar from settled." Varlous

theorles have been outllned earller ln the thesls. Frc¡m the

flnd.lngs ln thls sertes, cortaln polnts are worthy of noteo

Trauma, elther d.lrect or lnd.lreet, apparently ln some eases

ls a d,eflnlte factor" Thls was exempllfled. ln the case of the

patlent who lnJuried hls ankle r'r'hlle skllng and" later revealed.

a typlcal leslon ln the superlor med.Ial aspeet of the Ta-lus.

(Case No" 17)
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Theeffeetoflnterferencewlththeblood.supply

was vlvldly revealed ln Case No. 6. The process of separatlon

was shoÌfn tc commence from the d-eep surface âs¡ although the

fragment was outltneÖ by x-ray, the artlcular surface appeared'

normal a-t the flrst operatlonç It was not untll eleven months

later that the separatlon had- extend.ed to the surfaee to

enable the fragment to be prled out" on leverlng out thO

Loose fragrnent, a brlsk hemorrhage occurred' from the mld

center of the d.epth of the cavity. Thls appeared- to be comlng

from a vessel and- requlred" electro-coagulatlon to control 1t'

Theanatomlca]pecullarltyofathlnsupratrochlear

septum of the hurnerus ln some lncj-lvld"uals ls an apparent

cause for the separa.tlon of an osslcÌe from thls slte' In the

cases encountered. ln thls serles all appear to bear thlg

factor out. In one the conc1ltlon was bllateral. (Case No' 20)

The physlcal pred.lsposltlon ln the lndlvld.uaI as a factor ln

the etlology of Osteochonci-rltls Dlssecans 1s further exempllfled

ln the case of the young g1r1 v¡ho d.eveloped- thls conÖltIon ln

the La.teral con¿yle of both knees. (Case No. 2r) ' Just what

the f actor 1s has not been d,etermlned'

Thus,fromthlsseries,ltapl]earstheetlologyof

the conclltlon may be due to one of three factors or more

llkely a cornblnatlon of these.

Mç,NITAL
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1. Trauma, d.lrect or lndlrect '

2. An lnterference r¡¡lth the vascular supply of a

segment of artlcular surface'

1" A physlcal or constltutlonal pred-lsposltlon'

Dlfferentlal Dl osls ; The maln Problem ln

lsolatlng thls entlty of osteochonctrltls Dlssecans from the

group of flfty cases of loose bod.les encountered- ln the

resume of arthrotomles, was that group of loose þod'les classlfled'

as synovlal chond.romata. In the latter cond-ltlon X-¡'ay exam-

lnatlon reveals numerous loose bod"les l¡lth no evldence of

any bone d.efect" Prlor to operatlon on the knee the posslllllty

of l-esl0ns of the menlscl was consldered. ln all cases. HOW-

ever thelr typlcal hlstory and. absence of red-Iologlcal flndlngS

exclud.ed. them from thl s groupc

Severalcageswhlchoneclasslflesasanosteo-

arthrltlc group, closely resembled- Osteochond'rltls Dlssecans'

However, these T¡/ere excluÔed- on rad,lologleal fln<l'tngs whlch,

ln two cases ln partlcular, revealed marked hypertrophlc changes

suggestlng that loose boclles had arlsen from þroken proJectlng

spurs 
"

sesamold bonee such as found. ln the head of the

gastrocnenlusmaybesllghtlypuzzllng,louttheabsenceof

symptoms and. slgns and. the chanacterlstlc sltuatlon as

revealed- by X-ray, make thelr d"lagnosls clear'

The varlous groups of aseptlc necroslng leslons

encountered 1n the human skeleton present some posslblllty of



belng pla.ced. ln the same class as 0steOohOnd'rltls Dlssecansa

Forexample,thereweretwocasesofFrelberg'sd"lseaseof
the metatarsal bones ln whlch the pathologlcal plcture was

ld.entlcal wlth that of Osteochonðrltls Dlssecans' Howevef,r

thls cond.ltlon vùas eonsld.ered a separate entlty and' the cases

were not lnclud"ed' ln thls serles"

Tubereulosls dld not arlse as any problem ln Ôlff-

erentlatlon. The htstory anÔ partlcularly the roentgenogram

appearåncetrnvarlablyal}owedonetoruleoutthlscond.ltlon'
In the three hund.reÕ arthrotomles revleweÖ, trO

other Ôlfferentlatlng problems riìIere encountered'

C ONOLUSIONS

1" Osteochondrltls Dlssecans 1s nore common than
heretofore con sld-ereÔ'

2.Themed.lalfenoralcond.ylelsthecommonestslte"

3, The Supratrochlear Septrrm of the Humerus ls
conflrme¿ às a relatilely eommon slte encountered.
ln the elbot^r.

4. The importance of X-ray exarnlnatlons tn all
ca.ses, Uoiñ óf the affäcted- ancl contra-latera1
Jolnt, 1s noted"

S"Thegond.ltlonhasþeenshowntooccurbllaterally" In the knee antl elþow Jolnts"

6, In adcjltlon to the usual sltes ln the knee'
elbow anÖ-ánkle, atyptcal sltes have been des-
crlbed" ln if.* súoutðt-er, hlp, carpal, mêtatarsals
and" Phalanges.

7" The usual age grgYP.ls that of early ad'u1t llfe;
however, th; cõnafifon has been <lescrlbed' ln à

chlld oi four Years of age'

8. The etlology of thls ls sttll In doubti lFe maln

factors Ueïäg trauma, lnterferenee wlth the
vascul"" áüpËf' anA ån und"erlylng constltutlonal or
anatomlcal Pecullar1tY "
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9. Treatment by Arthrotomy and removal
d"etached. fragment or loose bod.y was
out wlth good. results In all cases.

of the
carrl ed.

SUMMARY

NOTE:

10. Ad-equate exposure of the Jolnt affected" Is
recommend.ed "

11. Attentlon 1s d.rawn to the probabllfty of
encounterlng loose boctles in the shoulder
Jolnt d"urlng operatlve repalr for recurrent
dlsloca.tloûs. These are probably present
much more often than ls suspected. They are
symptomless.

1. Twenty-flve cases of 0steochond-rltls Dlssecans
have been presented..

D The hlstorlcal revlew of the cond.ltlon has been
outllned 

"

1 ConclusLons have been formulated. from the
features of thls serles and. a stud.y of the
pertlnent llterature.

The author wlshes to thank Dr" A. Glbson for per-
mlsslon to report hls case"

He also v¡lshes to thank the photographlc clepartment
of Deer Lodge Hospltal for thelr cooperatlon ln the
prepa-ratlon of the lllustratlons"
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Case Non I

D. F. H., a truek d-rlver, 32 years of ago, reported'

on March 22, Lg\r, eomplalnlng of occaslonal locklng of the

rlght elJroru and" d-ult ache ln the rlght forearm, aggravated- by

llftlng. Whl1e eranklng a car, Ln LiJi, the englne back-flred.

and. the crank struck hls elbow. He was treated" by a chlropractor

and wa-s told. that he had hls elborv setn Ho had very llttle

trr:uble untll recently when hls elbow ached. after he d"ld- heavy

r,'rork ln a saw mlll haullng 1ogs.

On examlnatlon, the rlght elbow showed no sv,relIlng"

Llmltatton of extenslon hlas by about 1Oo and. of flexlon þo"

There also was lOo llmltatlon of suplnatlon'

X-ray revealed. two Loose bodles ln the rlght e]þow

J olnt .

Operatlon !ùe.s performed., on the Jrd Aprll , L)\i, a

Kocher lnclslon belng mad.e. Tv¡o calclfled. cartllaglnous bod-1es

Írere removed. from the Jolnt. There Þ¡as a deflnlte area of

Ostoochonclrltls found, ln the artlcular surface of the lateral

cond.yle of the humerrus the slte where the loose bod-les had,

orlglnat ed..

He reported. for exarnlnatlon of June 15 , 1945. There

r4ras good. movement ln the elbow, stlll about l0o llmltatlon of

ftexlon a.nd extenslon - no other eomplalnts.

He returned. to hls occuPatlon.
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Case Noo 2

8 R", a soldler, p4 years of ago, reported" on

February 27 n Lg\5. He complarned- of swerrrng and weakness of
the rlght knee, wlth inablllty to flex lt beyond. a rrght angle"
There r'{as a hlstory of a shrapner wound. ln July, 19ul+, to the
Lateral slcle of hls rlght knee. Repeated. operatlons follorued.
thls to clean up the wound. r,rhlch had. repeated.ly broken down.

Thls was flna.lly skln grafted." Except for the shrapnel wound,

there wås no other hlstor:y of inJury.
on examlnatlon of the rrght knee there was good.

muscle control. An lrregular sca.r in the lateral aspect of the
thlgh Just above the knee was noted.. There was sllght effuslon
ln the Jolnt. Extenslon Ìras l-lmtted. to lofo, flexlon to 9oo"
The cruclate and lateral llgaments rüere lntact,

On Aprtl 14, L945, X-ray of the rlght knee was

reported- as follows: tA falrly large d.efect ls present ln the
Iatera-l åspect of the artlcula-r surface of the medlal femoral
cond-yle. Numerous loose bodles are present wlthln the d.efect"
l'he apÌleå.rånce 1s that of an osteochondnltls Dlssecans.rl

0n Apr1l ZO, l-94D operation was performed. _ å
med-lal para-;oate1lar lnc1slon belng mad.e. Osteóchondrttls was

noted- ln the anterlor artlcular surface of the med.lal condyle,
and" in a smaIl areå of the artlcular surface of the patella"
Two loose bocl.les were removed. and. thc r,¡ound. was elosed. ln layers,

on June pz, rg45 there was com_orete range of knee

movemont and., operatlve scar was well healed."

The patlent was d-lscharged" at thls time ancl returned
to duty"
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Case No. j

L. A" T., a clerk, 25 years of åBê, reported. on

Aprll 17, 1945

recelved. a shrapnel wound. to the left knee" He had reeovered.

completely after thls lnJury ancl wag d-lscharged. to duty on

Ëeptember 15, :.?l+2. Êlnce that time, however, he complalned"

that hls knee stlffened up after prolonged- exercise and. that he

had- to Ilmp when he ran.

On examlnatlon of left knee there v¡as no sweIllng,

no muscle atrophy, no abnornial moblllty, a"nd. flexlon ancl

extenslon were normal" I{e had- a s}lght lruegula.r scar in the

outer uÞper slde of the patella whlch ltras non-tend-er, or ad"herent"

X-ray of left knee revealed å small M.F.B" above the

eplcond.yle on the lateral slde. There was also an area of

Osteochond.rltls Dlssecans on the lateral part of the med.la}

conclyle of the f emur posterlorly. (Ftg. J)

Operatlon v¡as performed., on the 2Jrc1 Aprll , I9\5, and.

Joint opened. by a med-lal para-patellar lnc1slon. An area of

Osteochond.rltts Dissecans $" 1n d.lameter and. L/Jtt thlck was

removed. from the lateral aspect of the med"la.I eond.yle. The rest

of the knee appeared normal. He mad"e an uneventful reeovery

and. was cllscharged on l4ay zOth, flþ for ï¡ork,

He was adrnltted. wlth an a.ttack for acute append.lcltls

on Septernber 5, 1946" There were no compallnts regardlng hlo

knee, and. fu1l range of movement wag present"
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Case No" 3

Antro-posterlor and Lateral"xrfews of the knee. Typical slte fs
clearly outllnéd.
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Case No. 11

Ïf " K., a cå'rpenter, 39 Vears

August 29, fgl+5, com'plalnlng of soreness and' paln ln the rlght

eIïrow. Syrnptorns began fn 1!4O, wLren hls eIþow had' ]ocked'"

However,ltslov,,lylm¡lrovedanclhewasa.bletoreturntoworkn
stncethattirnelthasbeenachlnglntermlttently.

onexamlnatlonhlsgenera.lconÔItlonwasgood''There

wås no llmltation of flexlon of the rlght elbow extenslon was

1lmi-ted' by 5o' $uplnatlon and' pronatlon hlere coml:lete' X-ray

revea].edthepresenceofloosebod-leslntherlghte}bowJolnt
ln the supra-trochlear septum of the humþfu$" (F19. 4)

On Septernl¡er 5o Lg\5, two separate lnclslons were

mad"e,and}oosebod'les}Jereremoved.onefromtheelecranon

fossa, the other from the antro-Iateral aspect of the Jolnt"

OnJanua-ry15,Lg,1+6,patlentstated-hestl}lhadpaln.

tn hls rlght elbow Jolnt on llftlng heavy obJects' 0n

examinatlon,allmovementshlerenormal,thelrround.waswell

heaLed. and not tender"

X-ray fllm of both elbow Jolnts hrere negative'

However,hoo}almeclthathehad.d"lfflcultyoarrylngonwlthhls
trade"
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Ant,ero-posterior and lateral víews of elbow'

Supratrochlear $ePtum of HuneruÉ"
0ssfcle ls defined in
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Case Non 6

D" A. Y., a farmer, 23 years of â8e¡ reportecl on

November 30, 1945" He stated. he was orlglnally inJured. when

he was knocked agalnst a wa1I by a blast ln March f945 fn

Germany" He struck hls rlght knee but was aþle to walk on lt"

The knee swelle¿ up qulckly and he hlas treated at hospltal, where

lt lrnproved qulckty wlth rest. subsequently hls knee locked, on

one oceaslon but there was no sr,veIllng" The last two months he

had. been falrly free of symptoms except for an occaslonaL,

sharp paln ln the upper bord"er of the patella when walklng,

On examlnatlon of rlght knee, there Î¡as no effuslon.

There Ìr¡as sIlght laxness ln the anterlor cruclate llgament and

sllght tenci"erness over the lateral aspect of the knee" There

hras a full range of movement, no thlgh wastlng and- aÏ:out one-

half lnch wastlng of the calf. lilhen the knee was brought lnto

ful] extenslon the patlent complalned of a sharp stabblng paln'

X-ray fllms on December 6, L9\5, revealed' an ayea of

Osteochondrltls Dissecans ln the medlal femoral cond.yle' (ffg" 5a)

Operatlon Ïras performed. on January 24, L9\6, the Jolnt

belng exposed" by a meÖlal para patellar tnclslon" T'he area of

Osteochonclrltlg Dlssecans noted- over the lateral surface of the

med.la} femoral condyle hras levered. out. The wound- was closed-

ln layers. Mlscroscoplc sectlon of the specimen shorüod atrophlc

bone and cartllage tlssue" (Flg. 5b)

On Aprll 9, f946, there was ful1 palnless movement"

Dlscharge t¡as Oelayed. temporarlÏy because of respiratory

lnfectlon" The patlent ïras consldered to have had. a satlsfactory

regult"
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Antero-posterlor end latere'l' vLerss of Bt" knee'

;iãis'seen ln the nedLal femoral Condyle'
Typlcal



Õase No. 4

E!p;.. n(u)-

Photomlcrograph - showlng atrophle
bone and. oartllage tlssue"
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0ase Non 7

lf. A" M., a bank accountant, 29 years of â8e, reported

l,rrlth a hlstory of fretluent locklng of hls rlght knee. He

recalled that he had" sustalned. sltght lnJury to hls knee about

elght years ago but, had very llttle trouble followlng that.

Slnce February, , glt3, however, hls knee had loched qulte

frequently, as often ås once every day. He thought he could

feel a loose bod.y and. he reLleved. the locklng i:f pushlng lt up

lnto the supra-patellar pouch. Tn ad"d"ltion, he stated that hls

knee woukl swell and. he used" to wear an elastlc band.age"

On examinatlon, there hras sllght swelllng of the knee;

but no llmltatlon of movement, or laxness of the cruciate or

colateral ligaments. The radlologlst ¡:eported. a càlclflecl loose

bod-y aìrout the slze of a large bean ln the superlor recess of the

knee" (Ftg. 7)

He was operated. on ln January 29, 1946. A med.la} para

patellar lnclslon lvas mad.e, and a loose bocly removed. from the

supra patellar pouch. A $tt clrcular cief ect on the posterlor

aspect of the med"laI femoral cond"yle was found"

On examlnatlon on March 22, 1946, the patlent had a full

range of motlon" There was stlll lil atrophy of thlgh" He was

d-Ischarged. and returned. to h1s usual employment.



Case No" 7

TLe" 7

Antero-posterj.or and. lateral vlevrs of Rt. knee.' toose fragment ls seen

il-;;pd-patellar poueh. At,operat,ion this 
'gas 

seon to arfse from

poste-rlor aspect oi medleal fenoral tondyle "
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Çase No g

L. R. H", a farm laþorer , 23 years of a8ê, reporteÔ

to the hospltal on February 2?, f9l+6. He gave a hlstory of a

twlstlng straln of the left knee ln May, 1942, followed. by

paln and. swelllng for two lveekg. Slnee that eplsod.e he has

notlced. a loose bod-y ln the Jolnt whlch occaslonally caught on

the knee câpr causing paln and, swelllng"

0n examlnatlon there wås fu}l movement, Oo Wastlng of

the thlglf mugcles, ancl no laxness of the cruclate or co-lateral

ligaments. A fl-rm movable bod.y was palpable over the lateral

aspect of the supra-patellar pouch when the knee lvas flexed..

X-ray films revealed. a calelfled. body in the suÞra-patellar

pouch and. some roughenlng of the artlcular cartllage of the patel1a.

On March 2, 1946, a lateral pera patellar lncislon

vras mad.e, and a large loose bod.y I$tt ln d-lameter was removed'

from the supra-på.telIar pouch" The loose body was consldered' to

have arlsen from the d.ef ect tn the pa.tel}a"

Examlnatlon of Aprll 1!, L946, recovery was good"

The patlent had ciimplete functlon and. no wastlng" He returned.

to his work as a farrner.
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Case No"

G. 8., Iaborer (unemployed) , 21 years of age, gave a

hlstory that he had. sustalned. a gun-shot wound. on the 12th of

September L944 whlch resulted" 1n a compound. fraetut'e of h1s

right leg. Thl s eond-ltlon cleared. up satlsf actorlly. However,

he noted" occaslonal st¿eIllng of hls left knee about whlch he

was chlefly concorned.

Ilxamlnatlon of February 26, t9)+6, revealed. sltght

si,relling of the left knee" Movements were free and there was no

und.ue rnoblllty" X-xay fllms of both knees hrere reported' as

follolvs: rrlJeft knee a small calclfled shadovü 1s seen posterlor

lrrlthln the Jolnt space and- ls consld-ered a loose bod-y' A d'ense

round. shad.ow !s present !n the med.lal cond-yle and' Ilkely ls a

large Osteochonclrltls Dlsseoans' Right knee - a smal1 round'

shad.ow ls seen lvhlch ln a]l probablllty !s a loose body'rt

OnMarchSrLg'l+'rtheleftkneewasopened'bytwo

lnclsions, one antro-medlal and one postero-latera]' A'ìloOse

bOd.y was removed- from eaeh s:tlace. The med'lal cond"yle l{as the slte

of an old. Osteochonclrltls Dlssecans whtch appeared to be heallng"

On May 8, f9\6, h€ had. no complalnts regarci.lng hls left

knee. There was ful} range of movement and' pol^/er Was excellent'

Check X-rays of the left knee revealed' that the loose body had'

been removed"" The lrregular area on the anterlor portlon of the

med.lat femoral condyle hras agaln 9oêrlo

On June 5, 1946, he tras checkerl regard.lng hls rlght knee'

In vlew of the mlnlma-} fincllngs present, 1o€o, very sllght laxlty
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Case No. 9 ( Contt o. )

of the anterlor cruclate llgament, lt was .felt

lnterference should- be und.ertaken at the tIme"

d.l schargod..

that no oPeratlve

He was
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0ase No. 10

B" P., a flsherman, 26 years of â8€, reported. on

Feiruary 25, fg\6" He gave no d.eflnlte hlstory of lnJüPY¡ but

for the past two years he found- that after walklng he cleveloped

ån ache ln the posterlon part of hls knee" Occaslonally he felt

the hnee glve und.er hlm. There was no swelllng, and. no paln was

experlenced. on kneellng. Although he reporte0 thls several

tlmes, he fett the valld.lty of hIs compla.lnts was d.oubted'" There

vras no evld.ence of X-rays havlng been taken at that tlme

lilxamlnatlon of the left knee revealed. sllght llmltatlon

of flexlon ln the last IOo and about 50 llmltatlon of extenslon"

Cruclate and. co-1ateral llgaments were lntact. X-ray fllms

shotred. an area of Osteochon<i,rltl s Dl sseca,ns on the lateral

surface of the med.laI condyle of the }eft femur" (Flg. 10)

Operatlon - an antero-medlal inclslon lnto the }eft

knee wa-s mad-e at the Jolnt level, The osteochonclrltlc area

measurlng about the slze of & tr"renty-f1.ve cent pl,ece was exclsed,

No other pathology of the Jolnt was noted." The wound. was

closed ln layerso

On the f6tfr of Apr1l, L9\6, when the patlent was

examlned-, h€ stateô that he was able to walk three mlles v¡lthout

any trouble,

On the JOth of Aprll he was examlned. agaln" There v¡as

no paln or slvelllng ln the left knee. He stlll haA $il atrophy

on the left th1gh.

He was dlscharged. at thls tlme and" returned. to work as

a flsherman"



Case No. LO

Fiq.._IQ

Antero-posterlor, lateral and tangenltal views of knee reveallng
typical leslon fn medÍcal femoral Gondyle.
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Case No. 11

J. H", a mechånlc, QI years of age, reported- on the

e6tn February, 1946, wlth a hlstory of lnJury August Lgl4r,

when he twlsted, hls rlght hnee whlle playlng volley ball ln

Ho}land.. The hnee became painful and. gwollen. It was held. ln

a posttlon of approxlmately 45o flexlon for about ten d.ays" He

resumed. hls dutles for a month and then agaln he had. a reeurrenee

of lochlng, paln and swelllng of hls rlght knee. He stated" that

slnce thls lnJury he had notlced. loosebodles ln the erea of

hls rlght knee, whlch caused- pain when they sllpped' lnto the Jolnt"

On examlnatlon movements of the rtght knee Jolnt wero full and'

free. There was no swe}}lng. A Loose bod.y was felt ln the supra

patellar poueh. An X-ray f|lm revealed. the presence of loose

þoô1es ln the knee Jolnt.
On May 14, 1946, the knee locked. agaln and- a loose body

was palpable"

On June L11, 1940, X-ray fllms were revlewed., There !üas

suggestlon of an area of 0steochondrltls Dls$ecans on the la.teraL

slde of the med.lal cond"yle of the femuro

On June 21, 1946, âfl operatlon wa.s performed". The

prevlous scar was exclsed. and- the lnclslon extended to make a

complete para patellar inclslon" The knee Jolnt was fulIy ex-

posed.. A loose body was removed from the supra patellar pouch"

On the med.la-t cond.yle a-n a.rea of ltr ln dlameter was:eroded. to

a d"epth of at least Srr. Two small- fragments were removed. from

thls area, and the cavlty was smooth'eù¿ . The Jolnt was closed

ln layersó
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Case No. 11 (Contr¿" )

On August l-5, f9\5, patlent had free full movement

of the knee Jolnt, and there was no tend-erness ln the scar.

On Aprt1 l-9, f9\7, the patlent reported. back com;olalnlng

that he thought he felt another ]oose bod.y ln the other slde of
hls rtght knee Just unÖerneath the patella" The prevlous

operatlve rn¡ounrl was novü well healed. and. was not adherent or

tend.er, Alt movements of the knee .Jolnt were complete" The

cruclate ancj- colateral }lgaments were lntact" There was $"

atrophy of the rlght thlgh" X-ray fllms were revlewed." The

lrregulartty ln the femoral concl.yle wås agaln seen but lt was

appreclably lm-proved. slnce the last fl}rn of the ZJrù January,

f946" No loose bocly was seen at thls examlnatlon"

0n the JOth Aprll , 1.9470 lt qras deemed. ad.vlsable

to alloru the patlent to return to work ancl he was advlsed to
report back lf hls cond.ltlon interferred- wlth hls work. To date

he has not returneô"
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Case No" 13

H" N. Do, an Air Gunner, L9 years of age, reported. on

March 22, l-9l+6" ïIhlLe home on leave, March 1!, 1946, he sllpped.

and- fell on the ley path lnJurlng hls left knee" He landed

heavlly on thls knee and- he twûsted. lt at the same tlme. The knee

was very ewo]len a.nd- palnful clurlng the next twenty-four hours"

On examlnatlon, the left knee was sllghtly swollen" There was

Ilmltatlon of complete extenslon, and- flexlon was restrlcted. by

about 2Oo. There vias sllght tend-erness over the lateral conÖyle

posterlorly and. over the medlal cond.yle anterlorly. X-rays of
the knee revealed. a small d"efect over the lateral cond.yle of the

femur posterlorly"

CIn Aprl1 18, f9l+6, further X-rays revealed. a small

calcifled. shad.oh¡ over the latera.l f enoral condyle"

Operatlon was performed. on Aprll 25, l.9+6. A lateral
para-patellar lnclslon was mad"e to expose the knee Jolnt fully.
A flake of bone roughly úu ln d"lameter Ìias found" ln the lateral
synovlal fold. Two small pleces of cartllage were found. ln the

supra-pate1lar pouch. Theso loose þod-les were removed., A

d"enuded. area hras founrl on the posterlor lateral aspeet of the

external cond-yle of the f emur. Thls are& was covered. wlth a

whltlsh gllstentng tlssue resembllng cartllage, The wouncl- was

cloged. In layerso

The patlent was examlned. on June 26, l-946. There was

no coml:Ialnts" All movements of the knee were ful1, free and.

palnless. Th.ere was no abnormal movement or effuslon" ft wag

consl.clered. that a good" result hras obtalned" and he was d-lscharged

to d uty,
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Ca-se No" 14

A" Mo, a flsherman, 3L years of age, reported. on

Aþr11 I, 1946o He complalned. of havlng paln ln hls left eLþor,,'

follov¡lng a car accident ln October, f94â, when the posterlor

lateral aspect of the elbor.¡ Jolnt was lacerated.. He was

inca.pacltated, for 42 d.ays, however, foltowlng thls he was ablo

to'proceed. overseas. Except for a sllght stlffness ln hls

elbow, he was aþIe to caruy olto Since his d.lscha-rge, however,

when he attempted. to d.o heavy work euch as shovelllng coa},

the pain in the elbow had become more severe" There'',ùIas no

hlstory of locklng"

Examlnatlon of Left elbov¿ revealed. a well healed- scar

over the reglon of the head. of the radlus. There was no evid.ence

of any muscle wastlng" Movements were free wlth the exeeptlon

of lOo llmltatlon of flexlon,
X*ray flLnrs showed. a round calcifled. loose bod.y.

Irregularlty was seen ln the med.lal aspect of the coronold process

of the eLbow.

0n operatlon, a Kocher lnclslon rvas mad.e" A loose body

about f," in d.iameter was found. lylng near the head. of the radlus"

Th1s, along wlth a small rlce-llke bod-y, Ïras removed.. Tho

wound. was closed- ln layers".

On JuIy 7o l-9l47, X-ray fllrns of the elbow were clêar"

There was no paln 1n the elbow, but there was llmltatlon of the

last l0o of flexlon. He was d"lschanged at that tlme,
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Case No" 15

lf " L' Sn, a mlner, 2L+ years of agor reported. on

Aprll 2b, f946, regard.lng hls right elbow, whlch had. bothered.

h1m since May, L9\5. There w¿¿s no d"eflnite hlstory of lnJury.

The e}þow r,ras sor6 and. sr,,¡ollen for a few d.ays and he found.

then he cou1d, not bend or stralghten lt completely. He has never

been able to fully extend. hls eÌbow slnce" It has locked.

occasÍonaIIy, ancl he was able to unlock lt by tv'rlstlng the Jolnt"

He has not nottced any swelllng,

Cn physlcal examlnatlon hls general cond.ltlon was good.

There wås no swelllng ln the rlght elbotv" Extenslon was present

to lgoo; flexlon to 460. There was normal povier in the muscleg

about the Jolnt. X-ray fllm revealed. a clrcular Ìoose bod-y ln

the supra-trochlear septum" (ffg. 15)

Operatlon hras perforrned- on Aprll iA, L9\6. A Kocher

lncl sion was rnad e lnto the elbov¡ J olnt . A loos e bod"y, the sl ze

of a llma bean, was removed. from the coronold. fossa. Jolnt

surfaces appeared. normal" The tround was elosecl ln la.yers"

On June /, l.9l+6, movements vrere as follov¡s:

sxtenslon t6oo, flexlon 35o, There was full pronatlon and.

suplnatlon" There were no compla-lnts of any paln.

On June JO,1946, extenslon was 1700. There was

complete flexlon and- excellent strength, wlth no paln on move-

ment , He was cl l schargeô,
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Case No" 15

A" P. and lateral views of elbow revoalfng ossicle arisfng from
Supratrochlear Septun of Humerus.
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Case No. 16

1,ü' K., a ,f,armer, 24 years of age, flrst reported'

on Aprll 26, L9It6. He stated. that d"uring trainlng he lnJured.

the rlght hnee when he tvEisted. the Jolnt falllng lnto a hole"

The knee became ewollen and. he Ïlmped. for several d.ays "

On $eptember 5, f946, ho felt somethlng ln hls Jolnt

whtch appeared. to puff out from und-er the knee cape He reduced.

the lump by presslng lt bach lnto the knee Jolnt" Thls had.

occurred. approximately every two weeks, expeclally t','hen cllmblng

stairs"
on examlnatlon of the rlght knee there was a ful1

range of palnless novement. There was $il wastlng of hls thlgh

musele. There was no evld.enee of laxness of the cruclates or

eolateral ligaments.

x-ray fllrns revealed. an area of osteochond.rltls

DlssecÍ¡.ns tn the med.laI cond.yle of the femur and. the presenco

of a loose bod.y r'¡lthln the meÔlaI pouch of the Jolnt' (FIg. 16)

On Aprtl 3A, LgI+6, âñ operatlon was performed"" A

med.1a.I para patellar lnelslon lr¡as mad.e, and. a loose bod-y the slze

of à:llma bean rtras removed. from the lnterconO-ylar space. The

anterlor llgament was found. to be spllt longltudtnally wlth the

anterlor hal"f lax. The articular surface of tkre femoral cond"yle

ancl of the tlbla appeared normal as tar å.s could Ì.re vlsuallzed'

The wound. was closed" ln layers.

On June 2, L9\(), the patlent had a complete range of

movement.

He was examlned. agaln on the 2Oth of that month' There

was no pain ln the knee¡ årrd- flexlon ancl extenslon were cornplete.
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Antro-posterior vfew of knee" $alclfled loose body {s seen
in lntercondylar fossa'



Case No. 16 (Cont'd 
" )
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IIe was d.lscharged, and. returned. to farmlng,
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Case No. 18

A. W. D", a mlner, ?9 years of age, reported. on

the 19th of September, 19\6" He recalled. a hlstory of lnJury

to the med.tal slde of the left knee whlle playlng soccer when

he was fourteen years old" Hls knee srielled and. was sore for

several d,ays. Slnce then thls knee would- ilk1ck out.¡l

lïe stated that he recently lnJured" hls knee on

August, I9l+(). IIIhlle walklng ci.own h111, the knee gave way and-

he feIl to the groun6. It remained" erù,011en and he 
"". 

aware

of a nodule on the lnner sld.e of hls knee cap.

Examlnatlon of the left knee revealed" evldence of

effuslon. Extenslon vüås present to 15Oo--flexlon was complete.

There rdas no laxness ln any rllrectlon. One lnch wasting of the

thlgh muscle v¡as noted. A small palpable nod.ule was present

over the fernora.l cond-yle Just lateral to the patella. X-ray

of the knee revealed. evlrjence of thls small loose bod.y"

On September 26, 19\6, the knee was opened. by a med.lal

para patellar lnclslon. A loose boci.y I cÍt" ln dlameter was

removed- from the supra.sondylar spåce" An area of Osteochoncl.rltls

Dlssecans was noted. ln the anterlor surface of the latenal

conclyle of the femur" ThIs area appeared. to be healed.. The

articular surface of the patella vras lrregular. However, no

deflnlte necrosls was seen" The knee Jolnt was closed. ln layers"

The patlent was examlned. on November 14, 19\6. He hra.s

consld.ered- to have had. an excellent resul.t. Movements of the knee

were free ancl palnless" There was stlll åil wastlng of the thlgh.

The patlent was d-lscharged. and" returned to thls employment,

ù
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Caee No " L9 ( Cont tci.)

area on the superlor gurface of the talus ÌIere noted. to be

lruegulãr and. revealed the areas of Osteochond-rltls. The

lrregular area of the talus was curetted å.nd. smoothed"" The

wound. nas closed ln layers.

On February 1þ, L9ì+7, there stltl was very sllght

sk-elltng notlceable about the ankle Jolnt" On the þth of March,

L9\7 r Do further hlstory of locklng or pain ln the ankle was

given" Movements of the ankle Ì{ere painless ancl free ln al"l

d-lrectlons. there were" no polnts of tenderness. There was

stlll üil wasting of the calf muscles" He v¡as d"lscharged- to d.uty"

The .oatl.ent was examlned. on December 1, f947 " He was

able to stand. on tlp-toes" Movcments of ankle Ìrlere painless and.

free" He reported. that he was able to carry on wlth hls rvork

r¿hlch entalled. walklng all d.ay long.
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Case No. 22

T" R. M", a salesman, 32 years of age, reported. on

the lOth of Aprll, l-9l47 u ât whlch tlme he complalned. of aehlng

and. locklng of h1s left knee. He stated. he flrst lnJured. hls

knee In Octoben, 1944, when ctlmblng over rocks ln the Leopo1d.

Canal.

$lnce September, l-9I+6, locklng of the icnoe r,¡oulcL occur

Jolnt was brought to a rlght angle" Ït has occurred.

as three tlmes a d"ay, partlcularly on rlslng from a

when the

as often

cha1r"

On examlnatlon of the left knee, there was no atrophy of

the muscles, no slrelllng of the Jotnt, the cruclate and. co-

latera] llgaments t¡ere Intact and movement was complete. There

rdas some tenclerness over the rned.lal femgral condyle"

X-ray report stated-: rrThere 1s suggestlon of area of

the cortex of the artlcular surface of the med.lel"'.cond-yle of the

femur.lrrhlch may be loose.rl

On April 25, I9Ll7, âh operatlon was performed, a

med.tal para patellar lnclslon belng macle" An area of loose

cartilage t^,ras d,emonstrated on the med"lal conclyle" Thls was

shaved, off to bone a-ncl curetted.. In ad.d"ltlon, a large central

area of softenlng was found. ln the cartllage of the patelia,

and. removod.. A tho::ough search for loose bod"les was mad.e but

none were d.emonstrated." There was no further evld"enee of lnJury

to the Jolnt structures. The wound Ìrlas closed. ln layers"

The patlent was examlned. on August 6, f9\7. He stllI
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Case No" ?2 (Contrcl. )

had- stlffness ln hls knee anö a loud. crack could. be hearc1"

Flexlon was present to 1450 and. there was full extenslon" There

hras $n atrophy of the thlgh muscles. It was d"ecld.ed- to let the

patlent have a try at hls Job wlth a knee corset; if he Ïirere

unable to cârry Of,, a patellectorny would. be consicLerecl"

Check X-ray on August 11, L9\7, revealec| a sllght

lrregularlty ln the rned,lal femoral eond.yIe, otherwlse negative.

The. patlent moved. to the West Coast to work as a furnlture

salesman.




